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Warren  Carl  Anderson,  94,

died  on February  12, 2022,  at
 .,  +..  :}'z

home  in  Orinnell,  Iowa.

Warren  was  born  March

' 30, )927, on the family farm i,

in rural  Vinton,  the son of
 . - r',,,  '.=

William  and Cora  Anderson,
 :<,,,a  "
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He  received  his  education  from  iE';m':=:": "  ' "

.
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hts life experiences, county  ,,4p...i.: ' . G, 

schools and Vinton  schools. =4:iy::ltj::=:: : " . "  "  '

In 1949,  he married  Lorrene  J.=.::', €k'l.a .a.

Fennerntowhichason,Steven,
 !;77'J.)':..:' "  i  '

and  a . daughter,  Colleen,  =_"t ) " ' .!,i  .

were born.  After  29 years this

marrtage ended. On January

17, 1979, Warren married ;?),;4"

Patricia  Dixon  Meredith  in
 :=='  o-=i'

Yuma,  Arizona.  Warren  was a '

farmer  most  hts life. He took

great  pride  in  farming.  They  rettred  in 1984  and  moved  to California

and  then  to Arizona,  where  they  lived  until  2005.  He  enjoyed  dancing

and  would  dance  every  weekend,  and  he enjoyed  the  company  of  his

many  companion  dogs

Warren  is survivedbyhiswife
 Patricia,  his  daughterColleenForristall

of Sarasota,  Florida,  grandson,  David  Forristall,  granddaughter,

Tonalyn  (Ouye)  Kelley  and great granddaughter,  Emmaleen  Rose

Kelley and great  grandson, Scott Jamison Kelley of  California;  his step

chfldren  Paula (Kyle)  McCuen  of  Montezuma,  Michael  Meredtth  of

Centerville,  David Meredith  of Manchester, Janice Jones of Retnbeck,

and  Steven  and  Carol  Daniels  of  Orinnell;  17 nieces  and  nephews  and

theirspouses;  ninestep  grandchildren;  and  20 step  greatgrandchildren.

Warren  was proceeded  in death  by his parents;  his son,  Steven

Anderson;  siblings'  Ivan,  Mabel,  Dorothy,  Glenn,  Forest, Howard,

Irene, Lucille and James; and four nephews.

Warren's  rematns  have been cremated  with  a memorial  service

planned  at a later  time.  ache burial  will  be at Evergreen  Cemetery  in

Vinton.


